
Prices in CHF including the  MwSt 

Welcome to the Restaurant Waldhaus 

Opening hours for our Restaurant:  

08.00 – 23.00 Uhr 
 

Offerings from the kitchen: 

12am – 5 p.m.: Snackmenu, sweets and icecream 

Tuesday & Thursday to Sunday: 

12am – 2pm & 6-8.30p.m.: Dishes from the  menu as well as our 

Saladbuffet from 6.00 pm - 8.00 p.m.  

 

Mondays 6 - 8.30 p.m. exclusively Cheesefondue and  Walliser 

Raclettes 

Wednesdays 6 - 8.30 p.m. exclusively Fondue Chinoise 
 

V = vegetarian 

V = vegan 
 

In case of an intolarance or allergy, please don`t hesitate to contact the 

host. We will do our best to find an alternative for you. 

Enjoy your meal! Your Waldhüs Team  

 
Healthy living in accordance with the nature:  

 

Our used Ingredients are if possible regional, mostly biological and fairtrade products. 

Vegetables and most fresh fruits especially used in summertime are ordered by our regional 

bio-farmer (Ried-Brig). The bio-eggs are also from the Wallis. Furthermore are rice, cereals 

and  some of the milk products certified with the Label “Bioknospe” or  “Max Havelaar”. 

The meat are ordered from our regional butcher  „Bio butcher shop Bärtschi“ or in Swiss 

Prim Qualität. On this way we try to  arrange our offer healthy and sustainable. 

Origin of meat and fish 

veal Switzerland    venison  Switzerland/ New Zealand 

beef Switzerland     salmon  Bio  Irland 

lamb Switzerland / New Zealand  prawns  Vietnam/ Ecuador, bio breed 

chicken Switzerland 
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Information about mondays 
 

Monday is cheeseday at Waldhüs. 

 

Raclette Portion V 

1. Raclette per Person 12.- 

yet another Raclette 

 6.- 
besides we serve patatoes, cornichons (cucumber) and onionsalad.  

 

Raclette as a 3-Course-menu: 

 

Raclette Mini-Menu   30.- 

small starter of the day / 2 Raclettes / dessert of the day 

 

* * * 

Raclette à discretion-Menu   40.- 

small starter of the day / Raclettes à discretion (all you can eat)  / dessert 

of the day. 

 

 

 

Cheesefondue (per Person) V 22.- 
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Something to the appetizer V 
 

Appenzeller tschipps (Chips) 30g 1.80 

Curry-Nuts 3.- 

Apéro Olives 4.- 

 

Starters 

 

green Salad V 8.- 

 

mixed Salad V 11.- 

 

bio beeftatar served with toast und butter,     small Portion (60g) 19.- 

                       large Portion (120g) 27.-  

        plus Cognac or Whiskey +3.- 

 

vegetarian tatar served with toast and *(butter), V*small Portion (60g) 17.- 

              large Portion (120g) 24.- 

  with Cognac or Whiskey +3.-  

 

warm goat cheese V 15.- 

with honey and thym garnished with salad 

 

King prawns from organic breeding 

Fried in olive oil with garlic and herbs. 26.- 

Soups 

Pumkin - Cocktail V 

Pumpkin curry soup with nuts, garnished with cream and pumkinoil   9.- 

 

Soup of the day (as long as it last…) 6.-
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From the grill  
 

Entrecote steak (organic)  150 g 36.- 

 200 g 39.- 
 

Beef fillet (organic)  150 g 38.-  

 200 g 42.- 
 

 

marinated lamb saddle  180 gr 34.- 
 

 

all served with herb butter and béarnaise sauce 
 

side dishes  
 

pasta / french fries / rice  5.-  

vegetables of the day (3 kinds) 7.- 

Rösti  8.- 
 

Main courses   
 

Grilled salmon from the organic aquaculture served with  

butter, rice and vegetables 45.- 
 

 

King prawns from organic breeding fried in olive oil 
Garlic and herbs served with rice 45.-  
 

 

Laila’s vegetarian casserole with mashed potatoes  V 29.- 

 

Vegeterian pumkin curry with cconut milk, served with rice V 29.- 
 

 

Jörg’s Wienerschnitzel from veal, served with french fries  35.- 
 

 

Knuckle of  bio veal served with mashed potatoes (as long as it last…) 39.- 
 

 

Two small Cordon bleu from veal  ( one Greyerezer & ham, another 44.- 
Beef jerk & Raclettecheese), served with vegetables and French fries 
 

A small Cordon Bleu from veal with vegetables and french fries 34.- 
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Dinner for two 2 (prices per person) 

 

 

Fondue Chinoise (advance order)  49.- 

(200g sliced beef with boullion)  

served with mixed Salad, rice, french fries, different sauces and fruits 

 
 

 

Mongolian hot pot (advance order)  59.- 

(Beef, veal, fish and prawns with boullion plus strips of vegetables and 

mushrooms and lots of red wine) served with mixed salad, rice, french 

fries, different sauces and fruits. 
 

 

 

Bio-Chateaubriand  64.- 

Served with mixed salat, vegetables, french fries,  

Sauce Béarnaise and Morelsauce 
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Sweet dreams are made of this… V 

 

 

Dessert of the day (as long as it last…) 6.- 

 

Warm melting chocolate cake  (ca. 20 minutes) 9.- 

 

Meringues with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 9.- 

 

„Waldhüs“ Brûlée 8.-  

Crème brulee with tonka bean flavor 

 

Chocolate Fondue with different kind of fresh fruits 14.- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We thank you kindly for your visit in Restaurant  Waldhaus and wish 

you a further nice stay in the Aletsch Arena. 

 

Your host family Berchtold and z Waldhüs Team 
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Breakfast at the Waldhaus… 

 
…enjoy various and fresh products from our breakfast 

buffet daily from 8.00 – till 10.30 a.m. 
 

please order in advance 
 

prices per person: 
 

Adults 23.- 

Children over 12 years 16.- 

Children till 8 years  12.- 

 
 

 


